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four were former outlets of Winston
Mutual.

Nine agents, two managers,
three clerks and the district managermake ud the staff nf \x/;p»c»^«

r HIV ' I 11IOIW11
Salemregional office. But Stanton

is in the process of hiring additional
personnel.

"By this time next year I hope
to have double the current number
of agents/ he said. And that
increase should cause more office

r positions for support people, he .

added.
GSM provides life and health

insurance and annuities. "Annuities
are money set aside for retirement,
education or the like," Stanton said.
"It's another way of buying insuranceand getting a return back on
your investment."

The company wants to do
more than sell insurance in the
region and has embarked on several
civic projects to "give somethingback" to the people in the area. "We
feel like we should be involved in
making our community a better
community in which to live," Stantonsaid.

Since he has been at the Winston-Salemoffice the company has
donated^fundsjo Delta Sigma
Theta, the United Negro College
Fund, Boy Scouts of America,
Senior Games Support Group, St.
John CME Church, Beta Iota
Omega Chapter of AKA, the
Swaziland Choir that performed at
Winston-Salem State University
and several programs at Carver
High School. And company agents
have been encouraged to get
involved with community activities,Stanton said.

^
The new regional manager has

w W

agreed tD give business lectures
during workshops and regularly
scheduled Classes at WSSU. He is
also trying to find ways to involve

.

WSSU students in a co-op program
with GSM. "We are trying to help
students in the classroom undcr

i ...».
suuiu wnai iney can expect wficn
they enter the corporate world/'
Stanton said.

With the company's civicmindedprograms, efforts to
strengthen East Winston's economicstructure and continuing commitmentto meeting the insurance
needs of the community, the new
regional manager hopes to firmly
establish GSM as a good neighbor.
He and the company share the same
business philosophy, he said, which
is the Golden Rule ~ "Do unto
others as you would have them do
unto you."
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tion Agency (Super Fund); and the
United States Agency for Interna-
uonai uevciopment. ine task
Force responsibility will be to monitorthe implementation of the setasides.

Congressman T)ymally-said,-!T_
am very pleased that the Speaker
responded with such sensitivity and
urgency to this very important issue
of jobs and economic security for
women and minorities. His
announcement before the House

%

was an indication of the importance
he olaces on this Task Force. I

m

regard this as a challenge and I
welcome this opportunity." Dymalty,who is chairman of the CongressionalBlack Caucus, said he will
name Rep. Conyers to head his specialcommittee to monitor the
Department of Defense.

The Department of Defense
mandated goal includes as recipients,historically Black colleges
and universities, minority business
and minority mass media. The
United Negro College Fund has
submitted a technical assistance
grant to the Department of Defense
to provide assistance to small privateinstitutions for defense contracts.

HBCU's are also eligible for
Department of Transportation and
Agency for International Developmentset-asides. United Negro CollegeFund officials have been concernedwith the difficulty HBCUs
have experienced in applying for
these "set-asides" and applaud the
interest Congress has expressed by
establishing this important Task
Force.
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20% OFF
Entire stock of men's and
big boys' athletic shoes
Send your boys back to school in new Winner
II shoes from Sears! Also in men's sizes.

Laaaaaaaaaa.

I J SATURD/
GET AN AD[

J 10% I
ALREADY LOW SALE |PRICES ON ALL NEW
IN-CARTON AIR
CONDITIONERS!

In tome stores RETURNED OR D/
at an ADDITIONAL 20% OFF the (

.......«

fan Dehumidifier
SAT ONLY! KQ®® SAT. ONLY! ff^g 17999WW Neg $299 99 dm
52-in. 4-speed reversible 30-pint capaci
Bright or antique brass. control, auto shi

Each of these advertised items is read

Each of these advertised items is readity
Satisfaction guarantaad
or your monay back
ZSaart, Roabuck and Co., 1987
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5% OFF
Entire stock of
women's and

, children'sL. jogging and
court shoes

B Ctorv f\t it nn tkn » .

h wiw^ vwi wii 11 ic cuuu in 3 new
pair of sport shoes from SearsI and dazzle your opponent!
Just in time for back to school,
children's jogging and court
shoes are on sale! Hurry in and
savrBIG!

L SATURDAY ONLY!
Use Your Sears Charge1

to«Qconv«««)'
Winner

20% OFF
Entire stock of men's and
big boys' basketball shoes
IIIU gHMW Will go mucn faster in new basketball
shoes from Sears. In men's and big boys sizes.

VY ONLY ||JITIONAL II

OFF L
ALREADY LOW SALE I
PRICES ON SELECTED
OUT-OF-CARTON, ONE OF
A KIND DISPLAY MODEL
AIR CONDITIONERS!

IMAGED models are available
ilreedy reduced prices!
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ty. De-icer
jt-off. more. MBBWWjBBBBBfl
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available for sale as advertised.
SHOP YOUR NEAP

NC: Burtmgton. Charlotte, Concord. Durham. Fi
Hickory. High Point, Jacksonville. Raleigh.

SC: Columbia. Florence. Myrtle Beach. Rock Hi
VA: Danville. Lynchburg. Roanoke
WV: BarboursviHe. Beckiey. Biuefieid. Chariest)
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Winston-Salem Chronicle Thur

Fleece tops
team up with
bright
bottoms JmH

YOUR CHOICE I
Reg $1 Sea.

HOT BUY

Q99 H
PAIR
SATURDAY ONLY

C. Pull-on cotton and polyesterinterlock leggings. Juniors'

Styles shown are representative
of Sears assortment
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trnmmChoose from
racers, touring, .=-.

DUV Ui.OIcA

SAVE *60!
PhysioFit ATB ///\. ufeJt® 1and touring bike

.J7Q?9m\J $139.99

26-in. single-speed all-terrambike. Coaster brake,
*'

| 3-pc. cottered crank, rear ...

luggage carrier, more.
unassembled Biket and exercise equip

available in Ashland, She
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Lifestyter " 300
rower/exerciser

"L°rY! $74 Action crgomctcr
Converts tor presses, IRCsquats, rowing, more! Annual catalog lv%

EST SEARS RETAIL STORE

jyetteviiie. Gastonia. Goidsboro. Greensboro, Graanviila
Rocky Mount. Wilmington. Winston-Salem A
II .'.KV: Ashland
"
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aEEinar Weight set/benchI I combo
SAT. ONLY! SQfi I

| rvrhrig mp pntN
>99 Leg attachment, indine.
W 132-lb. weight set.
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